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the acr i rl "mel! of smoke and incense filled his nostrils. Some
people jn black robes were sleeping on l)le floor in the. front
of the buildina, and others walkeicl back and forth behind. a
large open I'ir/. ~::;ll1oke from the fire filled the inside of tbe
clu.rch. lIe looked about the sides of the room and sa",' some
statue s un lheir various niches, In the heart of each, however,
was a tr)I"I!< knife, and the blood ran down the front of their
robes ;.,~!(1. dripped onto tl1e floor. He rose anrl bolted for the
cloor. 11c wept as he ran.
I! e rau out the door and clown the steps into the warm
mornnu ..' sunl ieh t. /\s he looked about he was surprised to fin;cl
that h~' \\,;1.,., Y;ack at the sam e square from whence he had
start c.l. It was carly morning- and only a few people were
al"'11I. Thr" (lld \\!nlll;l.l1 was ;.;t"ill sellin" flowers on the island
in the 1T!iddic of tlie square, and the fountain was still sending
HI" i 'C-I,IlL1l1mg cascade- or \\"aler.IJc \'.:alked around the
S(!1);1]"C l";'l)ic!ly.
l\ ]arge black sedan whirled around the corner ahead of
h irn ,,]1 if 1)t'(;'an 'driv ing around the square very rapidly. lIe
tunlcl,! :1l1(! ':,Lcppecl out in front of the speeding' car. There
were tl ie squeal of brakes and the crunch of broken bones
anI[ !Jrui;,('(l Hesh. The car drove on. A .liearse pulled up. to
the curb beside the lifeless figure. Two rrien stepped out,
picked up the bokly, and lifted it into the car. The: .little old
w()m;'_'l stnor! silent and motionless on the sidewalk watching,
her flowers clasped close to her breast.
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Barbara Sims
My ;11?ther was rath.er grimly determined that., of her. broodI_I l!lrCC one should soar to great heights In the Held of_ art. Since my older brother and sister displayed no taste
i()r culture, she undertook to concentrate all her dforts
on me and nudge me around in the various arts until I found
a niche that [ittcd. \/Vith this thought in mind, she enrolled me in
the Broderick School or the Dance, where I spent several weary
months unsuccessfully trying to shuffle in time to the music of
"'f'ea For'l'wo" played on a tinny old piano. Seeing the futility
o[ tillS VU1Lllre, tl/l.other, who was not yet to taste despalr, deCIded
to try the field of music next and forthwith deposited me at
Mrs. Trunidle's Piano Studio. Mrs. Trundle and I clashed almost
irmne'rliate!y, and it wa;:; she who suggested to my anxibus
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mother that dramatics might be more in my line.
Mother had by now developed a kind of "any port in a
storm" attitude, and she was more than willing to foist me off
on Miss Finch of the Finch Dramatic Art School. It was here
that I really found my medium, and I entered wholeheartedly
into the business of diction and sustained vowel practice and the
like. My mother was delighted with my success, and I must
shamefacedly confess that J ,,(;011 became one r' I I awful
children who were called upon to "speak a piece" whenever the
family entertained guests. I hang my head now in humble
apology to the old family friends who were forced to stifle
yawns and squirm in silent agony while I simpered through
the dreary little pieces Miss Finch had painstakingly drilled
me on.
Shirley Temple was the rage in Hollywood at that time,
auld while I bore not the slighest resemblance to the child star,
ram quite sure that: somewhere in the back of m v ' r',r's mind
was the idea that Mrs. Temple was not the only one who had
delivered herself of a 'child prodigy and that 1. too. IIlivllt some
day bring fame and fortune to an inconspicuous family of very
modest means. At any rate, she spent long, arduous hours
stitching elaborately embroidered dresses for me to wear at
recitals, and "he was the only member of the Iam ilv who did
not beg for mercy when I practiced my lessons frequently and
aloud.
By the time Christmas rolled around that year, I was Miss
Finch's star pupil, and Mother, delirious with joy, was mulling
over the idea of having Our little dramatics group entertain at
the Christmas party of her Women's Auxiliary. She went
into a hukldle with Miss Finch, and together they developed
the plan of delighting the ladies with a children's Christmas
play in which I would star as Mab, Queen of the Fairies. Miss
Finch, who had probably dreamed of such horizons, was carried
away with the idea and decided to have me burst forth in a blaze
of glory from a snowball in the first act rather than make the
1110re conventional side entrance. The snowball took a bit of
doing, but my ever ingenious mother at length hael one fash-
ioned of hinged wire halves, secured with a hook ,and covered
with muslin and artificial snowflakes. It was a large affair in
which I could stand concealed until the moment of my dramatic
entrance and then granklly step out of to leave the audience
dazzled at the sheer ingenuity of the thing.
When the big clay came, my lines were perfect, my white
organdy dress was flawless, and all of us were ill a ver~table
tizzy of excitement. My long-suffering father had been assigned
the ticklish business of getting the snowball from our house to
the Women's Department Club. He arrived late and out-of-
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sorts, bearing the now dented anld disarranged snowball. My
mother quickly bent it back into shape and, after giving me
some final admonitions, she scurried out to her seat in the
audience.
Miss Finch banged a piano fanfare, the curtain squeaked
up, and the shepherds, clad in poorly disguiseid bathrobes, began
their halting speeches. Inside the airless snowball, I preened
ankl waited feverishly for my cue. When it came, I was panic
stricken to discover that the hook which held the two
halves of the snowball together was firmly stuck and refused
to budge despite my frantic attempts to loosen it. Outside, I
could hear a shepherd saying desperately and for the third time
that he was awaiting an omen from he knew not where. In a
fever of panic, I poked and prodded with my hand until I had
ripped off most of the muslin, then clambered out of the skeleton
of' wires to announce, somewhat hysterically, to the startled
shepherds that the Wise Men approached from yon faroff land.
I could hear tittering in the audience, and I recognized my
mother's voice in a faint shriek which arose from the back row.
Deterrllinecl that the show must go on, I decided to compensate
for my tardiness by giving the audience an extra treat, whereupon
I began swooping and swirling across the stage in a sketchy
version of a number I had picked up in my dancing school days.
My colleague; were dumbfounded, and I could see the horror on
Miss Finch's face as she scuttled from her post at the piano
back to the wings where she stood anld hissed at me,· making
beckoning gestures with her bony old hands. All this I grandly
ignored and, adding a fillip to my impromptu act, I started a
series of catapults and pirouettes from one side of the stage to
the other. I had underestimated Miss Finch's cunning, however,
for she raced around to the other side and waited for me there
with a look of bitter malice in her eyes. As I sailed near her,
she grabbed a handful of my dress and jerked me quite abruptly
from the convulseld audience's view. Backstage my mother,
red with mortification, clutched me by the arm and dragged
me home in ominous silence.
Some clays later, kind Providence saw fit to afflict me with
tonsilitis, and by the time I had recovered, the reverberations
of the incident had enkled and so had my mother's <;luest for
culture.
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